Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission

Revised Notice of Meeting and Agenda

SEWRPC ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE TASK FORCE

DATE: May 21, 2019
TIME: 4:30 p.m.
PLACE: Milwaukee Area Technical College Education Center at Walker’s Square
        Room 451
        816 W. National Avenue
        Milwaukee, WI 53204

AGENDA:

1. Call to order and introductions
2. Approval of minutes of the September 13, 2018, and December 18, 2018, meetings (copies enclosed)
3. Public comments (10-minute public comment period)
4. Review of Environmental Justice Task Force Action Item List (copy enclosed)
5. Discussion of a future panel featuring City Planners from the Region
6. Update on the Foxconn Manufacturing Development
7. Update on UW-Milwaukee Causier Lecture featuring Professor John Powell
8. Public Involvement and Outreach Division Outreach Update
9. Public Comments (10-minute public comment period)
10. Announcements and Correspondence
11. Next meeting dates(s)
12. Adjournment

Aloysius Nelson
Chair